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SCRUMPTIOUS STARTERS
Choose your favorite

Warm artichoke-Spinach Dip 
Fresh spinach, artichokes, mozzarella, and parmesan cheese, topped  

with toasted bread crumbs. Served warm with pita triangles.

capreSe SalaD 
Featuring seasonal mixed greens, yellow and red plum tomatoes,  

fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, and balsamic vinaigrette. 

homemaDe tomato BiSque 
Deliciously creamy and served with crunchy star croutons for dunking. 

 Fancy Fruit FonDue 
a fun and healthy way to start your meal! Fancy fruit kabobs and mini blueberry muffins  

are perfect for dipping in creamy strawberry yogurt. 

SoFt pretzel BiteS
chewy pretzel bites served with creamy cheddar cheese and honey-mustard dipping sauces.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
reservations are recommended.  to make a reservation, please book online or call 877-247-5223.
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MARVELOUS MAIN COURSES
Pick the one you like best—but save room for dessert!

roaSteD turkey cluB SanDWich 
roasted turkey, crisp bacon, tomatoes, lettuce,  

and mayonnaise on toasted wheat bread. Served  
with french fries.   

GrilleD chicken caeSar SalaD
our classic chicken caesar features crisp romaine lettuce, 
grilled chicken, herb croutons, cherry tomatoes, shaved 

parmesan cheese, and house-made caesar dressing. 

citruS-herB roaSteD Salmon
oven-roasted salmon over creamy orzo with spinach,

sautéed mushrooms, tomato, and fresh herbs. 

meDiterranean chicken SalaD 
an abundant salad of mixed greens with grilled chicken,  

red pepper, cucumber, avocado, tomato, red onion,  
artichoke hearts, feta cheese, and herb croutons;  

tossed in a citrus vinaigrette. 

Florentine pizza 
thin-crust pizza topped with grilled chicken, baby spinach, 
artichoke hearts, red pepper, and mozzarella and parmesan 

cheeses. Served with a side salad.  

VeGetaBle panini 
Featuring grilled zucchini, eggplant, portobello mushroom, 

pickled onions, roasted red peppers, herb mayo, and  
provolone cheese. Served with french fries or a  

small green salad.

perFect picnic time
a bitty burger and mini hot dog, served with

a fun salad skewer and crisp pickle spears.

tic-tac-toe pizza
an individual pizza sized just for you and

topped with green pepper X’s and
pepperoni o’s. Served with a fresh fruit salad.                                                                                                                                           

                                
BeSt-eVer chicken tenDerS 

Our chicken tenders are gently seasoned to
perfection and served with a side of mac

and cheese and a fancy fruit kabob.
(Grilled chicken breast may be substituted.) 

macaroni With lotS oF cheeSe
tender macaroni noodles baked in creamy cheddar
cheese sauce and served with a fancy fruit kabob.

Buttery ButterFly paSta
Bowtie pasta tossed with butter and parmesan cheese. 

Served with a soft breadstick and fresh fruit.

BiStro BurGer
Grilled to perfection and topped with leaf lettuce,

roma tomato, onion, pickles, melted provolone, and
our secret sauce. Served with a small green salad

or french fries.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
reservations are recommended.  to make a reservation, please book online or call 877-247-5223.
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BRUNCH

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
reservations are recommended.  to make a reservation, please book online or call 877-247-5223.

yoGurt, Granola & FreSh Fruit platter
assorted fresh fruit and berries with  

fruit-and-yogurt parfait, crunchy granola,  
and mini blueberry muffins.

 
claSSic French toaSt

lightly dusted with powdered sugar and 
served with warm maple syrup and crisp bacon.

 
apple-cinnamon French toaSt

our classic recipe topped with  
cinnamon-brown-sugar apples. Served with  

warm maple syrup and crisp bacon.
 

BiStro eGG anD appleWooD-SmokeD
Bacon SanDWich

With melted cheddar, Dijon mayonnaise, roasted
tomato, and mixed greens on a warm brioche bun.

Served with fresh fruit.

ScramBleD eGGS
Served with crisp bacon, rosemary-roasted  

potatoes, and buttered-toast hearts.

ham-anD-cheDDar omelet
Served with rosemary-roasted potatoes and fresh fruit.

eGG-White omelet
With spinach and provolone cheese; served with  

sliced tomatoes and roasted potatoes.
 

Buttermilk pancakeS
Giant, fluffy pancakes served with  

warm maple syrup and crisp bacon.

BlueBerry Buttermilk pancakeS
our giant, fluffy pancakes—packed with blueberries! 

Served with warm maple syrup and crisp bacon.
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DESSERT

claSSic milkShake
a soda fountain favorite! pick from chocolate, vanilla, 

or strawberry, and then top it off with whipped cream, 
sprinkles, and a cherry.

root Beer Float
enjoy a classic! creamy vanilla ice cream mixed  

with old-fashioned root beer.

claSSic Banana Split
Get ready for sweet scoops of chocolate, vanilla,  

and strawberry ice cream! they’re piled atop a fresh  
banana, then drizzled with rich chocolate sauce and  

delicious fruit toppings.

trio oF mini ice cream coneS 
Good things come in threes! enjoy vanilla,  

strawberry, and chocolate ice creams dipped in  
colorful candy sprinkles.

lollipop BroWnieS 
Discover a tasty twist on the classic lolli! this trio  
of brownie pops are dipped in festive chocolate  

swirls and sprinkles.

BiGGeSt Banana Split eVer! 
Bring all your best friends to the table for this  

incredible creation! Serves 4-6 people.

the BiGGeSt BroWnie SunDae eVer 
it’s the best way to share a dessert! enjoy eight

alternating scoops of chocolate and vanilla ice cream, 
smothered with rich brownie crumbles and topped

with whipped cream, sprinkles, and bright red cherries. 
Serves 4–6 people. 

DeliciouS DeSSertS Sampler 
little bites, big delights! enjoy two mini vanilla

cupcakes, two mini chocolate chip cookies,
and a mini chocolate brownie.

BirthDay cake milkShake
it’s your time to shine! Birthday-cake flavored

ice cream arrives with whipped cream and sprinkles,
plus a festive pink candle.  

ice cream SunDae
So simple, but oh so sweet! choose from our ice cream 
flavors: chocolate, strawberry, or vanilla. then add the 

topping of your choice: caramel, strawberry, or chocolate. 

hot-FuDGe BroWnie SunDae 
creamy vanilla ice cream, chocolate brownie bits,  

hot fudge, caramel, whipped cream, and chocolate 
sprinkles—it’s a chocolate lover’s dream!

raSpBerry SorBet SunDae
a lighter way to enjoy the day, our raspberry sorbet

is topped with fresh raspberries.

cookieS anD milk
it’s not just a bedtime snack—freshly baked chocolate 

chip and sugar cookies are served warm with your choice 
of milk: chocolate, strawberry, or 2%.

chocolate FonDue Sampler
a delightful dessert that’s fun to create! Dip pieces of 
fresh strawberries, marshmallows, brownies, and mini 
chocolate chip cookies into warm, melted chocolate.

chocolate mouSSe FloWerpot
light and fluffy chocolate mousse topped with

crumbled cookies and served in our signature green
flowerpot with a cheerful daisy.

chocolate chip Skillet cookie SunDae
our large chocolate chip cookie is served perfectly
warm and gooey and topped with vanilla ice cream,

hot fudge, and whipped cream.

 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
reservations are recommended.  to make a reservation, please book online or call 877-247-5223.
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AFTERNOON TEA

The American Girls Tea®

enjoy a special dining experience with a variety of dainty tea sandwiches and assorted sweet treats.  
your tea service also includes a pot of hot cocoa or tea.

SaVory BeGinninGS

kaya’S FreSh Fruit kaBoBS
Served with strawberry yogurt for dipping.

caroline’S petite BlueBerry muFFinS

JoSeFina’S rancho turkey BurGer
With cheddar cheese, tomato, and lemon aioli.

kit’S mini piG-in-a-Blanket
a mini all-beef hot dog wrapped in a puff pastry shell.

 reBecca’S cucumBer tea SanDWich
Fresh cucumber slices and herbed cream cheese on soft wheat bread.

SWeet treatS

Julie’S GrooVy pink cupcake

Samantha’S tea cookie

aDDy’S all-american chocolate mouSSe FloWerpot

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
reservations are recommended.  to make a reservation, please book online or call 877-247-5223.


